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once liven staholiday, and «hose lather had _
inner of them tinned as an army officer in Canada.

here lie had ncca-
CALENDAR FOR JULY.

PROPER l.l'.SSUNS.

try

honor V.od at all times l)mmu liis stay
to take a trip with one ol ourCornell mu to

♦-&.«! SftJTtJStfc "imn« 7r V 'a"°ne , h!::,......  who Win on a confirmant,,,
iil, or iv. to v. 19; in. Juha. tour through part uf Ontario in the
s,me,rdî’seî‘!r«T.lniAW.:<'-^»m Thk cares and business duties ol earlier days. He took the o,,,-or 
*iii., ur ltuth i. ; Mini, v., v. 11 ti. 33. hie are laid aside hi a time, and tunity of taking a lot ol whole-nine

,8-eth Sunday •«er jrinity %%L. are apt also to lay aside the re Christian litemurc and distributing
xvi./or i.'sam. xvii. ; Mait. ix. t - siraints whi< h a loving Kamer has jt broadcast in the newer settle- 

thrown around us for our good.

11 —4lh

Sain. xv.

Who ran tell how many aments.
seed of iruih was in this way sown, 
and how many lives influenced for 
all eternity.

A.&M. (Ath. Creed). l/.o«
K, i. to v. ib ; l.nke ix. v. 51 to 

vi., v. 8 to 16.

.5 St dames.
II Kin

57. A'îfw/xx J*‘r- xx 
.v 6th Sunday after Trinity. Mot»/«x 

II. Sam. i. Sam. xil. to v. J4,
or xviti. ; Malt. xiii.

XVk receive the best gift-» from 
Hod. and certainly a holiday is a 

hearts should he 
ihanklulne-s

goiid gilt, so our 
drawn out m deeper

d love to the gravions liiv>r.
Mu,ill not some ol us do like 

wise during our summer outings ?HIS COMINli.
ail

They tell me a solemn -'..iry,
Hut it is not so sa<! to me,

For »n its sweet unfolding 
My Saviour’s love I see.

They say that at any moment 
Tht; Lord of life m.i> come 

To lilt me from the cl .udland 
Into the light of home.

They say l may have no wanting,
I may not even hear 

The rustlt of Ilis garments,
As lie softly draweth near.

Suddenly» in a moment.
Upon my ear may tall 

The summons loved of our Master,
“ Answer the Master’s call.

Perhaps lie will come in the noontide 
(>| some bright, sunny day,

When, with dear "lie» all around me. 
My life seems blight ami gay.

Pleasant must be the pathway,
Easy the shining road,

Up from the dimmer sunlight 
Into the light of God.

How the older ones might ini 
who are with 

ol (îod

How many «»f ns iv gleet to shine 
Lord and Master 1vat'll day lor ourpress on the young 

them, the glory and power 
as manifes v«1 in His handiwork 
around and ..bout them, how lead - ^ 
up tlr ir hearts and minds to their 
Heavenly Vat her. who hull made 

aid lull, valley and

To His disciples < 'hrist says: 
Ye are the light of the world." 

“ |,ct your light so slime.” May 
lives be so bright and happy 

and unselfish that people may take 
knowledge of us, and see not only 
that we have been with Christ, but 

like Christ.

ourmountain
flower and forest tree.st ream,

Yea, and on the lairds day, | that 
though far from their own stately
churches, how tourists might cheer . ,,
the hearts of the workers for Hod’s Mr. " H. h host, of the China
cause in those quiet places by com- Inland Mission, tells ol seveial 
„,M regularly to worship in the little cases where missmn.mes had g; 
connin' church and helping to t , that great dark land ol China, 
aether in work and worship, and so and before they had had time to 
showing that they are followers of learn the language of the people, 
the same Saviour and children of had been l,s"d. of,, ,, Thmr 
the same King. ■«*»>«* out of heathen,sm' ,helr

we are

me

actions and conduct and lives were 
. . ,, such, so bright and happy and

*'n'rT Many a summer visitor might cheerfu|, that some who were much
When the earth is calmly sleeping leave a peis.mt meniory behind, wjth and watched them, said, these

’Neath the moonbeams' silvery light ; w|,ere he has spent part of Ills boll , pe()p'iC «- have soinellmig,
day. by sca.tering some good lead- (K)Wvr t|,at WL. have not," and, so 
ing, oi perhaps giving, as a t"ken ol sl,L.il|ting to others who were able to 
appreciation for some kindness ms(nlct t|K.„, j,, their own tongue, 
shown, a copy of a paper like ,j,ey were 
Parish anu Home for a year. powei came

Is “the brightness of His Father’s 
visit some time glory arJ the express image of His 
m in England, | person.

some

When the stars are softly shining 
O'er the sluinlieriiig lanil ami sea. 

Perhaps in holy stillness 
The Master will c um lor led to know that the 

from Christ Jesus, who—/)#-. Jionat\
*

readers inIn July many of
and city go off to quiet coun I ago Iront

our
:

town
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